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For the
Firm Wife and Family
Some Summer Coolers

i> by Mrs. Bichard C. Spence
Iced tea has become one of the most popular summer

drinks, even outranking lemonade in some localities, There
is a new spiced tea on the market now which adds a deli-
cate flavor to tea.

With spiced tea as a base add cranberry juice for
a combination as thirst-quenching as iced tea, yet with an
added zesty flavor you’ll really enjoy. And the color is so
pretty.

Cranberry Iced Tea
1 pint cranberry juice

Cranberry Refresher
2 orange spice flavored tea-
bags
2Vz cups freshly boiled wa-
ter

cocktail
1 pint orange spice flavor-
ed tea (follow directions
on box)
Mix cranberry juice and

tea. Serve over ice with sp-
rig of mint. Makes one qt.

2 pints cranberry cocktain
2 (7-ounce) bottles lemon
lime carbonated beverage
(that’s T-Up)
Let tea bage steep five min

utes m, freshly boiled water.
Add cranberry juice. Let
chill thoroughly.

• t

Here’s a combination every
one in your family will like-

Cape Cod Punch
2 teaspoons or 2 tea bags
orange spice flavored tea
1 tablespoon instant break
fast drink
% teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
14 cup sugar
1 quart freshly-boiled wa-
ter
1 pt. cranberry juice cock-
tail

Just before serving add car
bonated beverage. Serve ov-
er Ice. IViakes one quart.

Cfcape Lemonade
H cuf> lemon juice, 3 med-
ium.
% cup orange juice, 2 med.

cup sugar, or to taste
IV4 cups chilled grape juice
1% cups ice water
Lemon slices

Add tea, instant breakfast
drink, spices and sugar to fr-
eshly-boiled water. Let steep
five minutes Stir in cran-
berry juice cocktail. Chill
and serve with ice. Makes
IV2 quarts

Mint
Remove seeds from lemon

and orange juices, but do not
strain. Stir in sugar until dis
solved. Add remaining in-
gredients .

Place two tablespoons of
crushed ice in each eight oz.
glass and fill with the lemon-
ade.“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
11$ East King Street
Norman A. Buhrman,

228 N. Duke St.
“Prompt Bad Bond Service”

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co.'s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
SUPER LOW PRICES

Buckhorn
begone!

Ml
Now it’s easy to banish lawn-
spoihng weeds like dandelions,
plantain, buckhorn Apply 4-xn*.
Clean, granular no mixing, no
measuring. Takes just half an
hour to apply with the Scottl
Spreader, your year-round lawn
Bid.

4-XD® for 5,000 sq ft - 3.75

GROFF’S
HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND
Phone EL 4-0851

6 Garnish with a lempn slice
over rim of each glass and
add a sprig of mint. Makes
five servings.

* *

Fruit Fizz
Vz cup lemon juice
1 cup orange juice
% cup sugar, or to taste
1 pint gingerale, chilled
Ice cubes
Squeeze lemons and oran-

ges, remove seeds but do not
strain juices. Add sugar and
shake or beat to mix thorou-
ghly. Add gingerale and ser-
ve with an ice cube. Makes
five cups

* ♦ *

' .Fruit Juice Medley
1% cups orange juice, 3
medium
% cup lemon juice, 2 med
1 cup pineapple juice chil-
led
2 cups ice water
Sugar to taste
Combine all ingredients

and^serve well chilled. Five
to six servings.

* *

Milk Drinks
Good drinks .made, with

milk fit into meals and into
between meal snacks. The
cold, flavored beverages in-
clude eggnogs and milk sha-
kes flavored with molasses,
banana, strawberry or other
fruit puree as well as the fa-
miliar chocolate, vanilla, sp-

lices or maple.
For those hungry, active,

growing youngsters, add an
extra scoop of ice cream to
the milk beverage. It there’s
need to keep calories low,
make flavored beverages wi-
th skim milk—fresh or dry
or evaporated.

For something hot, most
people think of cocoa with
milk. Adults in the family
may like coflee European sty-
le, pouring hot milk and hot
coffee together into the cup

The double milk drinks
are made by adding dry milk
to fluid milk and thus step-

ry /?

fiFIRST FEDERAL
® SJavings andloan

AraoeuSoN •» lancaJtm

25 North Duke Street
Lancaster, Pa.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
After the Close of Business June 30, 1959

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans
Loans on Savings Accounts
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
Federal Home Loan Bank Obligations
U S Government Obligations
Other Investment Securities -

Accrued Interest on Investments
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Office Building and Equipment

Less Depreciation
Deferred Charges and Other Assets

$11,976,849.01
88,996.87

200,000.00
2,205,942.01
1,048,844.38

214,793.75
21,781.74

611.867.40

180.278.66
2,295.28

TOTAL ASSETS $16,551,849.10

LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts
Loans in Process
Other Liabilities
Reserves

$15,606,371.88
2.315.00

39,966.27

992.30
778.882.12
123.121.53

Specific
General

Surplus

TOTAL LIABILITIES $16,551,649.10

Savings Insured up to $lO,OOO by U. S. Government
Agency

Investment Certificates Legal for Trust Funds
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System and

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

Chartered and Supervised by the United Slates
Government

DIVIDEND PAID
jjOQ&L JUNE 30, 1959

# 3%
Per Annum 4

pin? up the milk valu*. In* cnodolate, 0rgradients for one serving of Cream ct>Ji
molasses milk' for example, Put molasses iare: jar; fill half f ll

Molasses Milk Add ice cream, st,
"'i

4 tablespoons dry milk *y- Fi'l glass to
Pinch of salt VARIATION i^ll
1 tup fluid milk spoons instant Co(f \
1 tablespoon molasses lasses-milk blend
Mix dry milk and salt; mix ding ice cream

fluid milk and molasses. Add der of milk ai(
dry ingredients to liquid and •

*
•

„

beat. Stir or shake until smo- Taffy Banana iu,i,
oth. 1 fully ripened I 1

• ♦ * % cup milk bl
Taffy Float 1 tablespoon m ,

1 tablespoon molasses Dash of salt
Milk

.

Mash banana Unt1 scoop OA pint) vanilla, and smooth Add

Safe, Pure Water Is
As Necessary As Pure

“Water Is the mast important *

single item in the human diet, be- -

ing a major ingredient in foods as k »

well as beverages," says Cliff
Lehman of Century Co., 15 West <

Chestnut St., Lancaster. r Doctors «

recommend more water for better
health, particularly in the case of I *

children. Experience proves that ‘v
/

clear and taste-free water is un-
consciously consumed in greater
qualities than dirty, odorous, and . msm*
bad-tasting water. jBbP

r Clorination in municipal and 'JBm .

private water supplies is essential C’iff Li
to safety and should be welcomed by everyone
greeable taste is readily removed .at ’the point of
the Everpure water purifier, providing as sparkl
and taste-free water as a mountain spring.

Coffee, our most popular beverage (95 7c wati
no better than the water from which it is made,
of the coffee blend used. Dirt in the water mal
coffee and chlorine lends disagreeable off-tastes
Everpure water permits the beverage to bring oi
taste and fragrance of the coffee blend used

Clear and taste free Everpure water used m tl
tion of tea, frozen orange juice and other bever:
with water results in drinks of a quality in kei
the concentrates from which they are made

You can have all the fountain spring quality
want at a fraction of a cent per gallon from
faucet. Call and ask me about Everpure.

For the answer to your water problems please
Lehman at Century Co, 15 West Chestnut St,
EX 4-9365, or stop in the office any day. We ar
Tuesday and Friday evenings.

KNOW WIIEBE
Y«M
(iOlNfi!

When the Road of Life gets Bumpy. ■ ■
there's nothing like money in the bank
to help you over the rough places!
Build your Savings Account regularly
in this friendly bank.

FHEE PAHfiK 3
Use Our Convenient

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

25 S. Queen
Swan Parking
Vine & S Qu*
Stoner Parking
S. W. Corner
Queen Sts

NAT. L BANK
“Serving Lancaster from 'Center Square *■'
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. G]

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per de


